
Portable CD players and accessories.

- Digital Anti -Shock
System, 8x oversam-
pling and 1 -bit DAC
CD -3640. Three -second DAS' (digital
anti -shock system) helps prevent skip-
ping, making this player great for use
in your vehicle. 8x oversampling and
1 -bit dual DAC for crisp, clean sound.
Plus, E -bass adds that extra low -end
punch. 24 -track random program
memory, intro scan, random play and
repeat. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or
adapter: AC #273-1664, DC #273-
1801. (TSP) 42-5074 99.99

Available October, 1997

=21 Excellent CD
sound, excellent price
CD -3620. 8x oversampling and 1 -bit
DAC give you exceptional sound with
virtually no distortion! 24 -track ran-
dom program memory lets you play
songs in any order. E -bass, intro scan,
random play and repeat. Rechargeable
battery charging circuitry lets you
recharge Ni-Cd batteries while they
are in the CD player's battery compart-
ment. Requires 2 "AA" batteries
or adapter: AC #273-1664, DC
#273-1801. (TSP) 42-5073 ...79.99

Available October. 1997

SONY
Sony Sports
Discman-- with
Super ESP
anti -shock
Sony D-451SP. Sealed
rubber gaskets help keep
out water, moisture and
dirt. 10 -second Super ESP
reduces skipping. Mega

Bass, auto volume limiter. Includes weather -resistant
sports headphones. AC adapter included. Includes
two "AA" rechargeable batteries. Was $249.99 in '97
catalog. (TSP) 42-5058 ... New Low Price! 199.99

Includes car kit
with DC adapter!

Includes car kit
with DC adapter!

Sony Car Discman'
with Super ESP
anti -shock
Sony D -844K. Ten -second
buffer for skip -free play on
bumpy roads. Three sound -
enhancing DSP modes, six
playback modes, Ni-Cd
charging circuit. Includes a
backlit wireless remote and

car cassette adapter plus vehicle DC cord and AC
adapter. Requires 2 "AA" batteries. Was $249.99 in '97
catalog. (TSP) 42-5057 ... New Low Price! 199.99

OM Car CD with 10 -
second DAS' & car kit
CD -3690. Slim design, easy portabil-
ity. 10 -second DAS' dramatically
reduces skipping. Includes car kit with
DC adapter so you can use it when
you're on the road. Illuminated keys for
convenient use in the dark. E -bass, 24 -
track random program memory, intro
scan, repeat, random play. 8x oversam-
pling, 1 -bit dual DAC. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or AC adapter #273-1664.
(TSP) 42-5076 179.99
Available November, 1997

=1 Compact car CD
player has DAS' & car kit
CD -3680. The extra -compact design
makes this player convenient to use
anywhere-and the kit with DC
adapter has everything you need to
use it in your car. Skip -reducing 3 -sec-
ond DAS'for smooth sounds even on
bumpy drives. It even has illuminated
keys for easy night viewing. Features
8x oversampling, 1 -bit dual DAC. Uses
2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC
#273-1664. (TSP) 42-5075 ..149.99
Available November, 1997

Double the
fun with dual
headphone jacks
CD -3530. You can plug in
two sets of headphones and
enjoy the music with a friend!
Select intro scan to preview
selections, random play for va-
riety, or repeat play to hear

them again. With E -bass, Ni-Cd charging circuit.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC #273-1664,
DC #273-1801. Was $99.99 in '97 catalog.

42-5068 New Low Price! 69.99

Portable CD player accessories

Vehicle mount for personal
CD players
Suspension system absorbs road bumps, jolts and vibra-
tions to help prevent skipping and mistracking. Universal
swivel mount. Preassembled platform and hook -and -loop
attachments for fast, easy removal of CD player.
42-3050 24.99

Mount with DC power adapter
Same as bracket above, with built-in DC adapter to power
CD portable from a vehicle lighter socket. Works with most
portable CD players. 42-3051 39.99

As above, with 15" flexible "gooseneck" mount for use in
RV, van or truck. RSU 11443637 59.99

Wireless CD adapter
Play your portable CD through your car stereo. Converts au-
dio from your player's headphone jack to a high -quality FM
signal for clean CD sound. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries.
12-2051 39.99

CD -to -cassette player adapter
The most affordable way to enjoy CD listening in your car.
Plugs into your portable CD player's stereo headphone jack
and loads like a cassette tape to deliver superb digital audio
through your vehicle's stereo system. No installation or spe-
cial wiring required.
12-1951 19.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited Snipping and pricing information on page 4.


